The redox state and regulation of amino acid metabolism in man.
Traditionally, regulation of amino acid metabolism in both postabsorptive and prolonged-fasted man has been generally regarded as being hormonal in nature. In particular, insulin, and to a lesser extent glucagon, have been nominated for key roles in this process. More recently, however, reconsideration of previous studies involving insulin, glucagon, and protein meals as well as previously unreported studies (cortisol and tri-iodothyronine) from this laboratory, have suggested another means of regulating amino acid metabolism in fasting man. This new hypothesis is centered on the redox state of muscle of fasting man, which is remarkably reduced in both cytosolic and mitochondrial compartments. It was found that insulin, and to a lesser extent glucagon, when infused into fasting subjects (1) rendered muscle significantly more reduced, and (2) resulted in a diminution in urinary nitrogen excretion. In contrast, when either tri-iodothyronine or cortisol were administered to fasting individuals (1) muscle was found to become more oxidized when compared with the control period, and (2) increased urinary nitrogen excretion was observed in both cases. It was noteworthy that the ingestion of a protein meal by a nitrogen-depleted individual was followed by a dramatic change in muscle redox state (the muscle became more reduced), together with marked uptakes of a variety of amino acids. It is therefore proposed that the protein conservation evidenced by fasting man may be dependent on the reduced state of muslce tissue.